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RAPID COMMUNICATION

Water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) insecurity will exacerbate the toll
of COVID-19 on women and girls in low-income countries

Ellis Adjei Adamsa,b, Yenupini Joyce Adamsa,b and Christa Kokic

aKeough School of Global Affairs, University of Notre Dame, South Bend, IN, USA; bEck Institute for Global Health, University of
Notre Dame, South Bend, IN, USA; cDepartment of Geosciences, Georgia State University, Atlanta, GA, USA

ABSTRACT
The novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic is having a significant global impact on
livelihoods, health, and general well-being. This policy brief argues that in low-income coun-
tries (LICs) where water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) insecurity is widespread and closely
entangled with poverty and other vulnerabilities, COVID-19 will have a particularly devastat-
ing impact on women and girls because they bear the disproportionate burden of water col-
lection, sanitation, hygiene, and family welfare – responsibilities embedded in longstanding
sociocultural norms. WASH insecurity refers to the physical and relational inequities in WASH
access. Using three pathways – reproductive and perinatal health, cultural norms and the
risk of COVID-19 infections, and physical and mental health – we discuss how WASH insecur-
ity will worsen the impact of COVID-19 on women and girls in LICs.
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COVID-19 and gendered WASH struggles in
low-income countries

The United Nations estimates that 2.2 billion people
lack safely managed drinking water and 4.2 billion
people lack access to safe sanitation, while 3 billion
people lack basic handwashing facilities at home
(WHO and UNICEF 2017). However, the vast
majority of those without access to safe water and
sanitation reside in low-income countries (LICs).
Most households in LICs depend on water and toilet
sources outside their premises. Women and girls are
primarily responsible for water collection and
household and community sanitation. They often
walk long distances to fetch, carry, and transport
water; spend countless hours queuing for water; and
devote a high proportion of their income securing
water for their families. In Sub-Saharan Africa,
about half of the population must leave their homes
to search for water, and women and girls spend,
cumulatively, 40 billion hours a year collecting water
(United Nations Women 2014). These gendered
roles, expectations, and responsibilities are often
embedded in deeply patriarchal cultural norms and
expectations, as well as in material inequalities
(Crow and Sultana 2002; Adams, Juran, and Ajibade
2018). The social and economic costs of WASH

insecurity, already enormous for women and girls,
will be exacerbated by COVID-19.

COVID-19, WASH, and reproductive and
perinatal health

Women’s and girls’ access to clean water is essential
for maintaining their reproductive health and rou-
tine perineal care. Women have an increased need
for water during menstruation to maintain hygiene,
including washing menstrual cloths, underwear, and
clothing. Many women who live in rural areas in
developing countries use reusable cloths during
menstruation and these cloths must be washed with
soap and clean water to prevent infections. Poor
water access, complicated by the COVID-19 pan-
demic, can lead to poor menstrual hygiene for
women if they are unable to maintain frequent peri-
neal hygiene. Poor water access also means women
cannot frequently wash menstrual cloths with clean
water and soap. Guidelines for preventing the
spread of the virus have reinforced the need for fre-
quent handwashing with soap and water. Women,
to protect their families, may divert their limited
household-water supply to more frequent hand
washing while disregarding their own need for per-
sonal hygiene, which exposes them to urinary tract
and vaginal infections (Das et al. 2015).
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Numerous studies have shown that in developing
societies, women and girls experience stigma, shame,
and fear during menstruation due to discriminatory
norms and social taboos (Crawford, Menger, and
Kaufman 2014; MacLean, Hearle, and Ruwanpura
2020). In parts of South Asia for example, a men-
struating woman cannot enter a temple or a kitchen,
share a bed with a husband, or touch a male relative
(Crawford, Menger, and Kaufman 2014). In such
contexts, not only are menstruating women per-
ceived as impure and unholy, and restricted from
public and shared spaces, they are required to bathe
frequently and wash any physical objects with which
they come into contact. Where menstrual stigma is
already widespread and private toilets and water for
cleaning and washing are scarce, COVID-19 will
affect women’s and girls’ menstrual hygiene man-
agement and add to their overall mental stress from
restricted mobility, limited privacy, and increased
water use at home.

WASH insecurity will deepen the impact of COVID-
19 on pregnancy and postpartum health – periods with
increased need for water and good hygiene. During
pregnancy, women are more prone to developing urin-
ary tract infections (UTIs). Drinking ample volumes of
water, urinating frequently, and keeping good perineal
hygiene is important to reducing the risk of UTIs in
pregnancy. Daily showers are particularly necessary dur-
ing the postpartum period, especially when a woman is
still bleeding. During the early postpartum period,
women are encouraged to rinse their perineum with
water after they have used the bathroom. This practice
helps them to maintain proper perineal hygiene. Sitz
baths are also recommended for postpartum vaginal
recovery, especially for women who had vaginal trauma
during delivery. Likewise, women who delivered via
cesarean section are encouraged to shower daily and
clean their incision site with unscented soap and water
to prevent infections. Increased water demand due to
COVID-19 could compel women to compromise their
perinatal water needs.

Pregnant and postpartum women in LICs are sel-
dom exempt from water-fetching responsibilities,
although they may find it challenging to travel long
distances and carry heavy containers of water. In
western Kenya, women recounted walking over
steep and rocky terrains, and sometimes wading
through streams and rivers to retrieve water even
during late pregnancy and early postpartum (Collins
et al. 2019). In another study in Odisha, India, preg-
nant women noted that carrying water was among
the most stressful activities they perform (Hulland
et al. 2015). During lockdowns, social networks
could become less useful, and reciprocal water-shar-
ing arrangements that pregnant and postpartum
women rely on to meet their families’ water needs

could be threatened. Pregnant and postpartum
women, despite their vulnerability, will be forced to
engage in water fetching and transportation.

WASH, gender norms, and the risk of COVID-
19 infections

A major pathway for COVID-19 infection among
women and girls in LICs could be in shared sanita-
tion spaces because many families lack household
toilets. Out of the 2.3 billion people globally without
basic sanitation, an estimated 892 million either
practice open defecation, depend on pit latrines, or
use bucket latrines (WHO and UNICEF 2017).
Women and girls are particularly vulnerable to the
risk of infection from shared sanitation, not only
because of more frequent use during menstruation
but also due to gender norms that compel them to
take care of their family members’ sanitation needs
(Caruso et al. 2017). Gender-based activities such as
cleaning and family hygiene, caring for the sick and
elderly, and waste disposal could increase the vul-
nerability of women to COVID-19 infections.
Women and girls are often responsible for cleaning
shared toilet spaces, which could further increase
the risk of exposure, particularly during lockdown
periods with increased toilet use at home. During
the Ebola outbreak, gendered cultural norms around
caregiving and care contributed to high infection
rates among women (Wenham, Smith, and
Morgan 2020).

In areas where water supply is intermittent, high-
density queues are almost guaranteed for women
and girls during water collection. With abundant
evidence that COVID-19 is transmitted through
droplets and close contact, high-density queues
could increase the vulnerability of women and girls
to infections. Howard et al. (2020) reported recently
that the use of shared water sources could facilitate
inter-household infections because of the sheer
number of people handling communal taps. It is
customary for women queuing at water points to
exchange, touch, and rearrange water containers.
Women often help one another to lift and put heavy
water containers on their heads, an activity that
involves close contact. In rural areas, water fetchers
at borehole points take turns to pump water by
holding the handle. Multiple touching in these con-
texts is a recipe for increased infection among
women and girls (Figure 1).

COVID-19, WASH insecurity, and women’s
physical and mental health

Water fetching and carrying are known to lead to
physical injuries (Adams, Stoler, and Adams 2020).
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COVID-19-related expectations on water fetching
can potentially contribute to poor physical health.
Women and girls whose households are too far
from water sources may be forced to carry heavier
water containers to reduce the number of trips,
which could be physically taxing and lead to short-
and long-term injuries. It is common for women
and girls in LICs to be subjected to physical attacks,
rape, and verbal abuse on their water-fetching path.
Increased sanitation and hygiene needs due to
COVID-19 could force more water-collection trips
on women and girls, particularly in poor households
without sufficient capital to purchase storage con-
tainers, further exposing them to physical and sexual
abuse. In areas with chronic intermittent water sup-
ply, women often wake up at night to look for water
for their families, risking exposure to physical and
sexual violence and compromising their safety
(Rusca et al. 2017).

Evidence linking water insecurity to mental and
psychosocial health has been growing steadily. A
recent discussion by Wutich, Brewis, and Tsai
(2020) is particularly instructive in providing a com-
prehensive analysis of the potential linkages between
water insecurity and mental health. COVID-19
stands to facilitate the multiple pathways between
water insecurity and poor mental health. Due to fre-
quent handwashing and cleaning required to pre-
vent COVID infections, cultural responsibilities on
women and girls to provide water and clean homes
will increase. This expanded responsibility comes
with fear of failure on the part of women and girls
to live up to social expectations, which will in turn

heighten feelings of shame, worry, humiliation, and
emotional stress (Wutich, Brewis, and Tsai 2020).
New mothers must navigate a delicate balance
between the provision of water and childcare duties.
A study in urban Nepal discovered that mothers
who spent more time looking for water at the
expense of their childcare duties were considerably
more stressed because they felt shame from aban-
doning a more important responsibility (Aihara,
Shrestha, and Sharma 2016). Under lockdown con-
ditions, women will be expected to meet increased
food demand at home. Given the growing evidence
that water insecurity co-occurs with food insecurity
to trigger psycho-emotional stress (Workman and
Ureksoy 2017), the pressure on women to balance
complex tradeoffs between water for food prepar-
ation and sanitation and hygiene could have severe
impacts on mental health.

COVID-19 could aggravate the different forms of
violence associated with WASH insecurity. Water
insecurity is widely known to trigger intimate part-
ner violence, emotional and physical violence, and
other forms of gender-based violence (Choudhary
et al. 2020). Competing water needs at home,
including spousal water requirements, can heighten
tension at home. Married women in LICs routinely
put their husbands’ water needs above their own to
avoid potential domestic violence. In our fieldwork
in Malawi, some women have shared that the last
bucket of water available at home is for the husband
(the head of the household) to shower and go to
work. Many women viewed this cultural norm as
non-negotiable under any circumstance because

Figure 1. Women and girls queuing for water in Malawi. Picture by Ellis Adjei Adams.
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they consider their husbands to be providers. A
similar trend was found among women in Kenya
who prioritized the water needs of family members,
especially husbands, to avoid verbal abuse at home
(Collins et al. 2019). These kinds of expectations
will be difficult to honor when water needs for
handwashing are on the rise due to COVID-19.

Conclusion: centralizing the WASH needs of
women and girls in COVID-19 interventions

Never before in the history of humanity has WASH
been more critical to the prevention and control of
infectious outbreaks. COVID-19 has brought long
overdue and much needed global attention to
WASH insecurity. WASH insecurity will create add-
itional burdens for women and girls during COVID
and worsen the pandemic’s overall impact on their
health and wellbeing.

The international policy community has long rec-
ognized the need for gender equality and empower-
ment in the WASH sector. Sustainable Development
Goal (SDG) 6, Target 2, aims to achieve “[b]y 2030,
access to adequate and equitable sanitation and
hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying spe-
cial attention to women and girls in vulnerable sit-
uations.” Comparably, SDG 5 seeks to “achieve
gender equality and empower all women and girls.”
Despite these and previous attempts, women and
girls in LICs continue to be at the margins with lim-
ited access to WASH resources and decision mak-
ing. In fact, the United Nations has cautioned
recently that the spread of COVID-19 could under-
mine decades of limited progress on gender equality
(United Nations 2020). Collectively, due to COVID-
19-related increases in household-WASH demand,
women and girls could encounter greater burden of
water collection; compromise their sexual, repro-
ductive, and perinatal health in favor of their fami-
lies’ needs; face more physical threats, violence, and
poor mental health; and be exposed to COVID-19
infection from family-care duties. These interlinked
vulnerabilities will ultimately threaten women’s and
girls’ economic capacity, underscoring the need to
centralize the needs of women and girls in national
COVID-19 response programs and interventions
while providing spaces for them to participate in
WASH decision making.

We suggest four policy actions and steps to ease
the impact of COVID-19 on women and girls in
WASH-insecure households. First, there is the need
for gender-sensitive WASH interventions and social
protection programs that prioritize women’s and
girls’ experiences, needs, and concerns in different
cultural contexts. Second, it is important for policy
makers to recognize the delicate balance between

restrictive COVID-19 mitigation measures and the
cultural responsibilities around WASH that women
and girls in LICs must perform daily. Whether it is
handwashing, social distancing, or lockdown,
COVID-19 prevention and control measures could
disproportionately affect women and girls and
increase their vulnerabilities. Not to mention that
they will still be expected to perform their water-
fetching, transportation, and cleaning duties.
Exceptions should be made for households without
private taps, where necessary, to allow women and
girls some level of freedom to meet their personal
and families’ WASH needs. Third, considering the
overall health implications of COVID-19 on women
and girls in WASH-insecure households, emergency
responses and interventions should incorporate
menstrual hygiene management. Finally, community
programs and media campaigns on proper hygiene
and handwashing can be paired with sensitization
programs on often-ignored topics, such as gender-
based violence and the social stigma associated with
menstruation.
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